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A comprehensive menu of The Country Roads Inn from Rosnakill covering all 15 dishes and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about The Country Roads Inn:
Anyone cycling or traveling around east clare broadfoard area the country store is a must. Our cycling club

visited here today and it was fabulous great food and coffee indoor seating and a fabulous outdoor area plus
staff are fantastic great crew read more. In pleasant weather you can even have something in the outdoor area.

What Jama Colegrove doesn't like about The Country Roads Inn:
Booked online knowing it would be a risk. The gentleman who showed us our room was very nice. Made us a
sandwich as we arrived at 10 and there’s no place nearby with food. The place is a bit dirty, and we paid the

same amount as we had the night before at a much nicer place. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get tasty
Fast-Food meals just the way you like it from The Country Roads Inn in Rosnakill, freshly prepared for you in

few minutes, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
Furthermore, they provide you tasty seafood meals, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled

refreshments and hot beverages here.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Soup
MUSHROOM SOUP

Püre� & Sala�
MUSHY PEAS

Sweet� & Dessert�
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PEAS

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:00 -00:30 
Tuesday 04:00 -00:30 
Wednesday 04:00 -00:30 
Thursday 04:00 -00:30 
Friday 04:00 -00:00 
Saturday 02:00 -00:30 
Sunday 02:00 -00:00 
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